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)

Easter Eggs will soon be tasbionab:t
and will exe'te the wonder of the unsus

j Ihe Cape Fear.
Steamboat men inform us that when

they left Fayetteville on Saturday morn,

ing. there had been a rise of about 6 feet

in the river, with the wf ter ttill on the ii
j - ;

Oxford F.ee Lance: Mr John Bur- -

WILMIKGTOU MARKET J

owwrnciG Quoted steady

at 43H oent. les 69 at 1

KOrtl-N- Quoted firm at 11 tor Strained
aud $1 22)4 toi Good tetrained. No sales re ¬

ported.
TAR Quoted steady at $115.

CKODK TO KPENTLNK Quoted steady

at $1 55 for Hard and $2 55 for Yellow D p.

COTTON Quoted firm, sales 40 balea ou

a basis of 12 cents for Middling.

The following are the official quotations

Ordinary M.
11 Ci ta.

I5-i-6 "Uood Uroisary.... 11
plrii UaaH OrriiTia.rv.UU1VI W J

.yv--r UllI1inr Vl "
'diddling... ... 12 "'ood Middlinir... 13

DAILY fclOJIPTi

Uottot..; bal
Spirits lurpenune 68 c8iT.ia : 9i bb i

JrudeTuroantina I7 "

IIAKINE NEWS.
ARKIVED.

Steamer Elizabeth, Bis bee, Smithville.

a team --yacht Passport, Harper, BmlthTille

Steamer North State Green, rayetteville,
Worth 4z Worth.

Rcbr Caroline Hall, Shepard, Philadelphia
with guauo toC C K'y. vessel to Harriss
A Howell.

fchr Louiso Frazier, Crawford, Philadel-
phia, guano to C C K'y, vebsel to Harriss A
Howell.

JC Hickman, Evans, Wilmington.
Del cargo ty Champion Campress Co, ves-
sel to Harriss dt Howell.

Schr T B Witherepoon, Nassau, EG
Barker & Co.

CLEARED.
v Steamer Elinabeth, Bisbee, Smithville

tite-uu-ya-
cht Passport, Harper, Smithville

Geo Myers.
Steamer North State, Green. Fajetie-yill- e,

Worth & Worth.
k 'Exports,

(XAfcTWIK.
N'pw York-Ktemut- sbin Keaulator 12 bags

rough rice, 55 kegs tar, 8 bales yarn, 15D bbls
tar, 112 bbls pitch, 189 bales cotton, 166,778
ft lumber. 25 casks spts turpt, 12 crates 29

pkgs mdse.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
Or BTOGKB ON BANB MARCH 8, 1680.

Cotton aabore...... 1,229
afloat.. 2,039

Total 6,268

Spirits ashore.... 10,895
afloat

Total 10,89- -

ItoiLn aahore 83.291
afloat.... 3,200

Total :. 86,491

Tar ashore 4,642
afloat. 2,050

Total....................... 6,592

Crude ashore, 3,030
afloat...

To tal.... 3,C30

HUOBIPTI 0 TBI WEEK BSDIHfi MABCH 8th

Cotton............ 282
Spirits 1.0. ft

ttosin 9,267
Tar.... 1.041
Crude 491
axFO&Ts roa ram watK bndimo uakch tth.

Domestio. -

Cotton.. . 237
Spirit. 35
&ofiin............. 665
Tar 600
Crude...

Foreign.
Cotton
Spirits k

Roain. ..17,578

0 ude............ ...... .........

List of Vessels Over 100 tons in

Port March 6. 1880- -

BARKS.

Nor NatLilde, 286 tons, Miland,
CP Mebane

Nor Christian Wilhelm.429 tons,Whicksen
RKUeide

Ger Maria Sophia, 344 tons, Witt,
11 At Wnafavmavin

Nor Kristine, tons Jmstn, R E Heide
Nor ot Josen, 6W tons, Christiansen,

RE Heide
Dan Elene, iW tons, Dabl, K Heide
Ger bark Fritz Von d r lancken,85 tons,

Frie&e, E Peschau & Westermann
Ger Lydia Peschau, 376 ton . Bremers

E Peschau & Westermann
Nor Rex, 334 toes, Hansen.

EG Baiker&Co
Nor Stanley, 800 tons, Gal Yoaen,

RE Heide
Nor Marie. 3G4 tons, Tallecfc3er

R E Heide

BRIGS. .
" '

Nor Soli aer, 334 tons, Hem ickseu,
R E n idP

Swd Err il, 265 sonc, Ebbjsen, R E Htide
UMl A --nit A OT7 4rta " Qn1nkM a I , J--Wi uu, A U(tlCI C . U Xi . viut?

U Klleid
Br Alarac 211 tons, Sanders,

: . . Alex Smih: t & Son
Nor Helene, fidd tons, BalveiiwCti,

- K Z Heide
Nor Somerest,333 toiy, Cls n, I; E lieide
Cier Exprv as. 27 toos. Fret wort.

E Peschau & Westermann
Ger J H Ej-pio- g 260 tons, Bulow,

E Peschan & Wi8rmann
Sp Dos Canados, 22? ton- -, .

, Laid ap for repairs
SCHOONERS.

Am James Ponder, i71 tons, Rol i. s c,
Harriss & Uoweil

Am G B McFarland, 267 tons, Strong,
Master

Am Mary Ar,n McCauD, Kiva'ianb,
E U. Barker fc Co

Br A F Kaa .ofpb, 155 tono, Rcpairingi
b Bear 3fcBro

Am b W S.maions, 1 3 tons, Campbell
I Harriss fe Howell

Br Ju'i, Elizibetb, SO tous, lurahauj,
J 11 Ntfl

Am E H Drummoud, 206 tons, Higgins,
E G Barkei 4fc Co

Am Uomn ander, 277 tons, Chase, .

E G Barker A Co

SPEER's
e

Ueed in Charches for Commnnfon

Spcer'N Port Grape Wi e

Fours Years Old.
fJlHlS JU8TLT 0ELBRATDJATIT
Wine ia made from the juice ot the (W,
Grape, raiaed in thii count-y- .. It. inTilH

Tonic and Sirentlienin Properlia
are unsurpassed by any ataer natite V
Heing the pure juiee of tbe jrrape,
under Mr. Hpeer'a own peraona'- - aupi
ita purity and genuireneaa are jfurM,i
The ToungeBt chilo may artakf o itV tvJJ'
oua qualities, and tbe wkept inrti
uee it to adractifge. It it particulars kePe
fieial to the. aged and debilitated, Mo' llM
to tbe various ai ments tu at afflict th WlP
sex. It is, in ereirj respect, A Wl Tn n
BELIED ON.

Speer's P, J. She rrv,
The- - P. J. HHEKRT is a Wine of Wi

RIOR CHARACTER and partaieaoftU
g Idea qualities of the erape from hkk.
is made. . For M KDlClSALPKOFEEllli
it will be found unexcelled..
Speer i P, J. or Pedro J. Brandy,

This noted Brandy is a pare diistUlatius
from the grape and is equal to the finet Bq.
neesy or Otard Brandies; for medicinal pur-pos-

it can be relied upon as strictly par.'
See that the signature o' Alfred Hpeit

Passaic, N. J., is orer the cork of each. b. i
tie.

A. FPEER'S Mt. Prospect Tbejirdi,
New Jersey. Office, No, 34 Waxrea 8t, 5ei
ork.

For sale by GREEN A FLAKIfT R, J. C.

MUNDS, Druggists, and P. L BRlDGKKi
CO. aoril Mr

Watches,
QHBONQMETEBS,

JEWELRY

Repaired neatly and promptly, by
J. L. WINNER,

No. 3 South Front street, Wiloiinf ton, V. I
Orer tenty years' experience, tiirsoii

trial. .aai

Tho. H. HcKoy, Bobt H McKof

ATTOZH7Z.1T0-AT-LA- W

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Office North side Market 'street, beta.?
Second and Third streets.
an 2T--

NEW MILLINERY STORE

AM CONSTANTLY RECEI f INO,' FtI Ooods which I will sell cleap frr tb.
such as Bonnets, Bats, Bibbocs, Flowerr ni
every thirg in the Millinery J ine. Ir fartf
Crocheted Goods always on bard, m
Lace Ooods- - Hn man Hair Goods ioral
Work done in theniost approved style.

Ladies will do well to call and if e fur tM
selres

Country orders recefte pronot sttention.

MRS. J. BKEK,
feb 4 Corner Third and Ort(r

Coney's Tobacco Store
TF YOU WANT THE BEAT 6 aid We.
L Cigar go to OONEY'8 where j on will"1
the largest selection of Imported and I'om

ic Cigars, Chewing and SmoHne T rs--

uentiemen will pieate remeniDtr dii"
not keep open on Sundays, therefor
who wish to purchase my goods wiu us
do so during the week.

jan 6-- u Walter comt,

Steamer Passport
VILL BEtiUME regular

trips THURSDAY, Febrnary

26th, leaving Wilminarcn at 2.30 rV

naviog Deenputm tne moot pemri
we promise Excnrsienists every c nf,rt F0"

Bible. OKO. MYKKS
feb 24 g.

Gommissioner's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF TB

Court of New Fan- - ver et-- Bi

inthecae of E. B. Ooelet and otbeii,'
W. W. Lane and others, 1 will txfet

ublic acetion, at Frcbange iPf'.Tthe cltr of Wilminrton. Vn Wednedf .

31st day of March, 18 0. the lot of 1 fj

side of Princef street, between th old tow-na- l

building and tbe Baiter lot, frou,i3
Princess street 60 feet sad ruppi'
feuth warily that width 9i fee i
ef lots No. 1 and 2 in Block 166 t0!tbe official nlim f thm Hitr of Wllml!!
Sale to take place at 12 oVoek, M. T J

t ale libera), and will be msda ko
isle. A T. LOJDn"

ren'y A Morris. Aucdoneeri
Wilmington, N.. C, 27th Feb. 181 V

feb 27-t- a

SCHOOL OF ORAWINGi PAIMTI8

TNSTRrCTION OIYENIn CraToa Up

A and IndU Ink Drawing, toOt "u?
in Water Celofs,' Oil, Pa-t-el acd Cowtf"

rnotographt, at reasonable rates.
For fartlr: partieula ina1 11 M

School sTUms ofMisses Burr k",'rear of 8t Jams Chursh rt!?U

Old Newspapers.

A QUANTITY OF.OLD JIK WSFi.?3

or wrapping, offtrsd for salseheM
Mpt4 ,

;
DAILY KYli w:QVltSt

Calmly Awaltins his Death, and Bow

Ins to the Throng that Saw Mm

Hanged. '

e, THrvmwnna. March 5 The name

of the Nihilist who attempted to jhoot
Gen Melikoff on Wednesday lat was

mio.1t. hnt Yiadetsky He
hrnntrht to-da- v from the for tress

. u i.Ao nl Tfnation, strapped in
a sitting posture on a black vhicie
with his back to the horses. A placard

bearinc the words 'State criminal was

attached to his Drea--i.
-

the escort. The scaffold

was Burronnded by infantry drawn up
Ou the way toIn. hollow equare

the scaffold and after reaching it,
Vladeteky waa calm, smiling occasion-
ally. After his sentence had been read
to him, he turned and bowed on all

aide to the people Just before being
delivered to the hangnnn, he said a

few words to tho priest attending him
and kissed the cross. The xeution
took place in the presence of an im- -

.MnAnriiA. The body remained
WOUD9 -
hanging twenty minutes.

police arrested seren men

the crowd haying the appearance of

tudenU. They were taken to the
fortress under a strong escort.

London, March 5-- When he was

first arrested Vladetsky behaved in
aucb a manner as to suggest mental
derangement. A surgeon was sent for

to ascertain whether he was uuder
the influence of poison, but the sur.

pronounced him wli anoV sane.geon
When he appeared before Gen Z iruff.
Prefect of Police, for a piehuiinarj
examinaticn, he had fully recovered

and made the de-o'arati- on,

bis self' possession,
referred to yeuterday, that

Gen Meiikoff would be killed by some

of his comrades, and that although his

own attempt had failed a second and,

if necessary, a third would ba made.
He said that he was a native of Miufek.

30 years old, and became a convert
from Jndaism, became it wai impos
tibia for a Jew to live in rit Peters-
burg. Gen Melikoff on Wednesday
evening, ordered a court martial to
assemble on Thursday morning.

The trial of the prisoner was open-

ed at 11 o'clock in the morning. Ihe
prisoner was insolent in his language.
He said he had nothing.more.to add to
what he had already told Gea Zoroff;
that he did not want to be troubled,
any more and wanted the matter fi

The depositions were thee
read, and the prisoner withdrawn
while the Court deliberated. He wa

brought back at 1 o'clock, when judg-

ment was pronounced against him.
The judgment on the prisoner senten-
ced him to be hanged, and his execu-

tion was appointed for 10 o'clock this
(Friday) morning on the Simebnpfskj
plain, near the Taaiskoe-sol-e Railway
terminus.

The correspondent of the Daily
News at Paris says: 'Putting together
a good deal of information I have come
to the conclusion that Hartmann, the
Nihilist arrested here, will not be

tn the Russian authorities
Orloff the Russian Ambassa- -

has assured the Frenoh
nnArnment that ita deoision in the
mafar vhatATHr it mav be. will not
aflfcot the relations between Franc
mrA Tin mi A.'

London, March 6 The Standard's
Berlin dispatch says that the Russian
(WtvArnment haa en cr acred the services
of M Hyrovoix, late Chief of the Per- -

sonal Police btatt oi napoieon iix.
pjThe Czar has sent an autograph re,
ply to the Emperor William's congrat-
ulatory letter.

A Vienna dispatch to the Standard
says that Vera Sassulitch is still at
Geneva engaged on Krapotkine's revo-
lutionary journal.

London, March 6 The Daily New I
correspondent --at Petersburg tele-

graphs: 'It is j said that the seven
men taken intooastody by the police
at) the execution of Vladesky were
arrested for. saying that though the
present attempt had failed, another
would succeed. Tbe prisoners were
poorly olad and ditty looking -

The News' Berlin despatch reports
that the Ozir, in despatch to theEm-pero- r

William, states that the Em-
peror 'aletter of congratuiationjhas pro-
duced the most intense satisfaction in
St Petersburg.

A Paris despatch to the Daily News
says Hartmanu's counsel has received
the brief against him, and will shortly
publish a memorial in answer thereto.

Pabis, March 5 The 'irreconcilable'
journals publish what purports to be
a manifesto of tbe Russian Revolution-
ary Executive Committee, justifying
the plot against the life of the Czar
which resulted in the explosion in the
Winter palaoe.at St Petersburg. The
manifesto expresses regret at tbe

. . . -ii i i jaeatn ox toe umonunawj euiuiers iu
the palace but deo'ares "that srioh

- catastrophes are inevitable so long as
the army is the bulwark of imperial
autocracy. It says that the revolu-
tion is forced on Russia by the Gov-
ernment's repression of intellectual
developments, and that the struggle
must continue until the Czar abdicates
or grants a Constitution: and it de
clares: 'We will triumph at all costs. '

From tlie Banks of the Hudson.
Newbubo, N . Y., Oct. 20. 1879.

H. H. Warnkr & Co", Rochestkb, N.
Y. GENTiiRMEK "A lafiy of over sev-

enty years of age," in failing health for
over a year, has been using Warner's Safe
Bitters on my recommendation. She
feels very grateful for the benefit she has
derived, therefrom, and says' that until
be used It her stomach could bear no

vegetable food for, over, three years. 1

believe it to be a certain specific for dys-

pepsia. Dr. J. T. Joslyn,

Maine News.
Hop Bitters, which are advertised rn

rar columns, are a sure cure for ague,
biliousness aod kidney complaints. Those
who use them say they cannot be too
highly recommended. Those afflicted
should give them a fair trial, and will
become thereby enthusiastic in the praise
of their curative qualities Portland

44

ton. a resident of P ison, is uo .yjf
of age. Lnst year he cultivated him-

self 3.000 tobacco nil s, c",ed
crop to Durham last week and sold at

He is 'now en-

gaged
a satisfaeto y p ice.

in grubbiDg up a lot for bis
crop this year. He has never J
vote a single time during the past 7b
years and has always voted the Dt mo-fratio.tick-

Raleigh Dispatch: Would it not b
waII forth Board of Agriculture, id
notifying Dr Groessman, of Amherst
College, of his election as State Chem-

ist, to also notify him that bis office
is likely to be abolished .with the De-

partment, immediately upon the as
semblage oi tho legislature oi ioon

Kxnrtsa: About 200 more
bales of eotton have been sold in this
m-irke- t this season to date thato were
sold last season to same date.
Nearly every branch of business m
Monroe is earned on Dy young ibj,
in fact, there are but one or two per
sons past middle, age, engsged in any
kind of business nere.

Raleigh Nws: The Republicans of
fh Fifth OoucrresMonal U.striot met
in Greensboro Thursday and eleeted
Thomas B Keoh and J w naram,
delegates to the Chicago Convention.
Jos A Ho8kmTind J JU Keitn are tne
alternates. Iebo!utions were passeo
declaring Gen Grant the unanimous
oboioe of the Republicans for rresi'
lent, and instructing the delegates to
vote for him on all ballots.

Ncwjj&iiianr We learn from Capt
Abbey, that during last week, teverai
oar ties trom Gape. Lookout, and
Shsckelfordf banks, chased two large
whales up to Hatteraa Inlet, lney
nred four bombs into them and Had
one bodt badly. Btov ; the crew, bow-eve- r,

escaped without serious injury.
rhey followed tbe whales; as tar ae
th onter diamond shoal, and were
ihen cobpelled to abaudon the ohase

Monroe Enquirer : A cnttiog sffray
occurred on Saturday ou the road be
tween this place and leaver JJitn. it
seems that Joseph Colliae- - and Sebe,
Pope were .n a buggy togetner.ana m
fatter belnc somewhat intoxicated e

difficulty sprang up between themUur
ing wh oh they got ou. oi tne miggy.
Pope received several cuts in the
body, from a knife in the hands oi

Collins, ptoiuoing ugly but not seri-

ous wounds.
Concord Sun: The population of

our neighbor town, Mt Pleasant, ao
cording to the report brought us by
the mail carrier, Mr D A Sides, is try- -
mctoHwell itself before the census
taker comes sound. In the short
AnAnA of half an hour last Thursday,
it wa$ increased by the arrival of three
young colored statesmen, xney ana
thpir hrnnette mother are doing well.

4. friend from Stanly tells us that
hhe fishermen on the-xadk- m are catch
ing fine shad by the hundreds, but for
lack of transportation none of them
find their way to market.

' Raleigh Observer: The" Episcopal
Church, to e built at once at Dur-
ham, will be a very handsome edifice
It is gathio in design, and will be sur-
mounted by a spire. There was
another fire in the country, near Rogc
ers' Mill, northwest of the city, Friday
night. A dwelling house was burned,
the destruction of the building and
contents being total. - Yesterday . a
few of the boys on musboro street
made a kite eight feet high and fiv
wide, and sent it up in the camp
ffmnnd in rear of Msi Tucker's. It
dma narhaps' the largest kite ever made
hPre. The colored woman, Ootavia
Wilson, or Brown. Who was so horn- -

.
blv burned at the house of Mr Jacob
Hiaorfl. corner Wilmington and Gabar
rus street?, last week, died Thursday
atternoon, in great agony.

Charlo te Observer: Arrangements
have been made with Rev W W

Landman, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Augusta, todeiiver a lecture
in Charlotte next Friday evening, for
the benefit of the Baptist church which
is to be erected .here. The gen
eral aspect of the' mining interest is
more enocuriging than it has been for
some time, and the doming summer
promise new and important develop-
ments. ...The visiting merchants
continues to come in and make things
lively. One whole ale merchant s.?ys
he sold three bills of $300 which he
knew he would not have sold - but for!
the excursion. and
George Gailoway. both colored, have
been sentenced in the Superior Court
of this county to be bung on the 7th
of May next, one for murder and tbe
other for burglary. The resi-

dence of Dr J FLong, near the track
of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Railroad, about two miles this side of
Statesville, was burned night before,
last, nothing being saved but a few
articles of furniture A valuable piano
was inolnded in the furniture u t
saved. The fire was accidental, aris-
ing " from an overheated stove pipe.

Day before yesterday, about 9
o'clock p m., Richmond's cotton . gin,
very near the depot at Concord, was
destroyed by fire. Two bales of cotton
and about 60 tons of guano were
burned. ' p .

Foreign Vessels for this Port
(Corrects Weekly.) ,

.

' Oer bark Anna, Biewerta, sailed from Lon-
don, J&n IS.

Br brig D-- H Bhji, Jones, sailed from Lir-erpoo- l,

Jan 19.
8wd bark eilentium, SUckelbrg, niled

from We wry, Dec 15. rf

Nor brisr Halter, Hojer, sailed from New-
port, ria Martinique, Oct.

Ger bark Meerkonig , Cantens, at jloaces-te- ",

NoTembcr 0.
Ger biijr Eiaile, Whale, at Gloaeeater,

Derember 4. ' !

Nor icbr Ijary L Yerdes tailed trom im-te.dt- s,

November 23. .

True success results from true merit.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewe
is placed before the public, resting solely
on its own merits. Its success is already
indisputable.

pecting children who cannot understand
hVw a white hen can lay red and blue

eggs.

W aiited and Caufiht.
SAnnthfir thief baa come to- - crief and

this time one who reems tu have figured
to1 some extent iu this city ss a profts.
aioual 'sunshiDe Digger.': This moroirg

the steamer No- - th State brought to tbi
oity a bag containing about sixty pounds
ofjbeeswax v.hich was marked fur and

consigne r to Mr. Morris I ear. One

George Hill, colored, stole the wax from

the steamer's wharf and off- - red ii for sak
to1 Mr. E F Johnson who does business

on Front street. Mr J. saw the name

on tbe bag aud immediately slipped

down
.

to Mr. Bear and notified
- .ihim. of it.

They next went to the sieamer s agents

and asked if the wax bad been received

and were told that it bad been. They
then-wen- t up to Mr. Johoson's, and Mr.

Bear asked the thief some questions aud

consented to buy it and told the raaa to
walk down to his store for the money.

As the trio arrived at Mr Bear's store

a po'iceman was called and the thief
taken charge of. lie has been 'wanted
before and the officers who had warrants
for his arrest were looking' for him. Hill
is the thief who got Messrs Kerchner &

Calder Bros', cotton and also a tarpaulin.
winch was stolen last week from Messrs

E j Kidder & Sons'.

Mrs. Jones, how is your nealth this
morning? Thank yon, madam, mi eh im-

proved. I bought a jo tle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup last night, and after the first
dose my Conah was checked 1 slept well,
and have no" coughed once . this morning.

Interesting to Many.
. Some of tbe census supervisors have

calltd attention to the following ins-ru-

iidns which will be Of interest to the large

nutuber of pe sous ttho are m .king ap-

plications for the position ol enumerator:
- !'In general, every township - will con
stitiite one enumeratiou district. Eacb
enumerator must be a resident of the
township to which he is appointed. Only
t or the reason that no com peter t person
can be secured in one township can it be
embraced with another; or au enumerator
from another assigned to it.

fThe appointments should be made with
reference to physical activity, and to apt
ness, neatness and accuracy in writing,
and the use of figures These require-
ments are scarcely more In the interest of

the census than in the interest of the enum
erator himself. Unless the etticer ap--
nointed be fairlv proficient in all clerical
exercises he will find his duties.very trying
ind his pay very rata. re. to appoint
old or broken men to this duty (as Super-
visors will, on all sides, be pressed to do)
wou'd not be an act of charity but oJ

cruelty.
fThe census requires active, energetic

men of eood address and readiness with
the pen. Oidy such can do the work with
satisfaction to the government or profit to
themselves.

j

Frank. Leslie's Sunday Magazine.
Tbe number for April is ooe of uuusual

attractiveness; its pages are brilliant with
literary and artistic gems Among tne
most notable articles are a charming Ger
man allegory, The 'Mai leu of the Wing
ed Wheel ; a comprehensive article on
the Mormons, by the Kev. W.. Fleming
Stevenson, entitled 'A City of Saints.' I
is! profusely illustrated, as is likewise
'Martin Luther.' a biographical study, by
Ai H Guernsey. There is a timely and
arinronriata article bv M. Hi W. ., ei r
titled 'Fashion and Faith.' Tbe subject
ofjNo.ill of 'The Children ot the Bible,
is Joseph the Dreamer. The depart
merit of fiction contains, besides the con
tinuation of the popular serial! 'Be ber
the Nailmaker's Daughter and 'Little
Hinges some exceedingly interesting

bv celebrated writers. There are
Doems of unusual merit; one by J D
Burns entitled 'Baalbek, ' with two views
of .the ancent city; 'Apm, by the late
Frances Ridley Havergal (finely illus- -
trated,l and the 'Maenificat.' a poem of
the New Testament, by the Bishop of
Dsrbv. are smirable. 'Rtligious Notes
aod News at Home gud Abroad, is a
new and interesting feature There are
numerous illustrations and descriptions of
ecclesiastial architecture, scenery. natua
history .adTntur6 etc. Also many articles
illustrative of reheious naoits ana cus
toms with Scrintural interuretations
Intact, the 128 quarto pages teem with
most delightful and edifying matUr. The
Illustrations number about 100 A single
number is ooly 25 cents,' and tbe annua
subscription 3. Dostoaid. Address Frank
Leslie's publishing Mouse, 53, 55 and 57
Park Tlace, JSIew York.

. From a Prominent Urug II mt.
II. B, WiBNEB & (Jo,, Rochester, N

Y Deab Sjr; It is now ouly three
months since we rec i?ed your first sh-p- .

m?m. oi oiio rveiueaies. wo oav9 sola
di ngs in this place for twenty y ars, aud
h.ve nevt r sold a proprietary medicine
that gives such universal satisfaction as
yours, especially your fejafe Kidney and

We could rxs ition many who have re
rM?d creat bent-fi- t iu cases of Kidnev difB
culties, As'thmi, lihsumtisHi, Diahetse,
Bri-bt- 's Uboasp, e c.

Ue-pectful- yours,
SlisS'JN & FOX

Alexandria Bay, i".

Pftysictans' Wine.
New York physicians say that they have

been usine bpeer's Port Grape Wiua and
Wine Bitters in their practice for years, to
the; entire satisfaction of their patients and
themselves, and take great pleasure in
recemmending them to tbe public as being
all that is claimed for them, and, in tact
tbe ran6t reliable they can - find. For sale
by j Green t Planner, Jas. "C, Munds and
P. L. Bridgera & Co.

ease.

Wow Open.
Mr. Julius Hahn's new dry r.o1s store,

at No. 38 Market street, was thrown open

to the j ublic to day Notwithstanding

tbe very disagreeable weather the ladies

were out in force and tho counters were

thranged during the forenoon with three
veho went there to see and to buy. Mr,

Hahn believes in printer's ink and the re--

ult to-d- ay fully justifies that belief.

A Memorial Gift to Bishop Atkinson

It is proposed to present to the vener- -

erable bishop of this Episcopal diucepe a

memorial gift during this tho twenty

.lAW" J ' - r I

ntbe subiect has been issued by the

R(;v. A. H. Boyle, rector oi uaivary
oburcb, Wadesboro, N. C , which sug

ests that after the contributions are all

id toe naous oi ui jv.i.vwt
Wilmington, who has consented to act as

. . . . . i . : u
treasurer, the wnoie ...

matter oe ieit witu
1

the Standing Uommittee, to preseui me

memorial in fucb form a they may ddem

most suitable. It is furthermore sugv

nested that the offerings of the Sunday

Schools throughout the present seaso"n of

Lent be devoted to this object. Each
. . . -I i.

rector is also invitea to empioy butu
means as he may think fitted to secme

the hearty co-opera- tion oi uis parisn-iooe- rs.

He may make collections or ask

fr personal contributions of a specified

sum from th3 communicants of his parish.

An average of a dollar from every mem

ber of the Church in the diocese would

ioubtless ensure enough to procure a gift
worthy of its purpose.

This information we gather from the
Churchman,

3. Mutt's Endorsement oi Spec r's
Tort Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
lott of New York, speaks wonders for

Mn.Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
tfrape in New Jersey:

62 RlApiSON AVENUE, I

New Yobk, April 11, 1878. J
Mb. v Alfred Speeb. Dear Sir ; The

visit whicn d made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es aid vaults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that tho wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be onerel to tne puoiic lor
medicinal uses. -

Acting upon mv favorable impreesione
at the time, 1 have since recomrueBded the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proot to tne
doubting mind, as to the - Wine being
made oi the finest Oporto Qrape,vthan a
visit to the acr4f -- land covered witn tne
vine bearing theluxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter

' 'prise,
remain respectfully yours, --

ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,
Prof, of Surgery, Believue Hosp. Med'i

fjdllege, &C', Ac - - - - J.
Pnr raIa bv J. G. Munds. Green &

Fianner. PL. Bridgersi Co.

inuMonM

Commission Merchant,.

febig-l-y' - s '

For Sale.
PERFECTLY NEW OFFICE BAFE

MLoaler, Bahmann ,A Co., manufacturers,

combination lock, weight 1,503 lbs. 'J --

For ele cheap. . Apply at . . ,

mcaS . THISOFTICE.

Icey Ice, Ice. ;

QfT OB ABOUT THE 1 6th of April, 1

shad be prepared to furnish No. "5 ' qtrality
of Ice at low figures to ' the citizens . of. Wll-aingtona- od

ask a share of their patronage
. B. H. J. ABBEN8, ;

nich 1-l- m Propr!etor

Canal HQeetin
fpHE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE'CA.PITAL

Btoek of tc Daplla Canal Company, in the

several counties, are requested to meet cm

.Wftdngday the 10th dy of March next, at
MAGNOLIA, F. C, for the purpose of per

.

manent organisation, and to elect Directors
- r

for tbe nxt ensniag year. Tbe, nxeetiaf will
organize at 11 o'clock, A. M , and at 12 M.,
nnnn A witl nrnu tn"it4it htciAV "TTna

sotacribert are all rquafed,without fall, to
V a i. j ; .v ' l

Jaceb Smith, W. B. Wells, 8. Albertton,
J. to. g. Miller, J. W. Kornegay, for Duplin
county.

Owen 8. Lanier, W.H. Horn,Tboa. Brjan,
for Unalow county.

J- - P. Binnerman, W. H. Plajer, Eli H
Stiver, for Pender county.

B. G. Worh, Q. W. WillUrs, Wm. Cal-
der for New Hanover cunty.

feb 3w-wtl0a- a.

Seed Rice.
BU85ELS PHIMRJQQQ

SEED BICE.

..
for tale by- i

to UXt JLLtUZO MABTIV,


